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EIGHTH YEAR
THi LOCAL HOUSE STOWMr* SCHNAEBELES AREA IB. DEIÏ1SB THE STEB HOME. WILL RETURN XO TORONTO.

ne Felice T1.I» s «ulli| link and Cap
ture the Belle of the Party.

There was a commotion in the Casino Rink 
last night, says the Detroit Free Press'of yes
terday, when Patrolmen Breanlt and Wolf ap
proached the belle of the party and after mak
ing her take off her .skates led her away with 
them. They took the girl to the Central Station, 
where she was Interviewed by Sorgt. Martin 
and looked np but not registered. The prisoner, 
an unnsnally pretty gtri.geve her name as Nellie 
Sampson, or Simpson. Her story, as told to the 
police has a decidedly chesout flavor and runs 
somethin* as follows: Desiring to see the world, 

comfortable home in Toronto and 
came direct to Detroit. Going out alone one 
night she visited the skating rink and formed 
the acquaintance of a well-known character 
named Maud Smith. Later she visited a high- 
toned dance given by a social club and again 
met the woman Smith, who induced her to go 
to Maggie Nutter’s infamohs resort. Up to 
this time the runaway girl's worst fault had 
been waywardness, but she drifted Into vice.

Meanwhile her mother had been searching 
for her. and learning where she was called at 
the house yesterday but did not find her.

The officers had scarcely reached the station 
with their prisoner last night, when In rushed 
a dark, sharp-featured young man, who ex
citedly Inquired for the young woman. He 
fairly quivered with suppressed Indignation 
until ho met Sergt. Martin and the sergeant 
had talked with him. Then he chan 
tune and departed entirely subdued. The girl 
had her choice of returning to Toronto with 
her mother or being complained of as a disor
derly character ana promised to go home.

Ivon an, whJskt end bullets.

Me extremely 
ns use of a veryDAMAB1S OB AH APOLOBT. Efesi'S

most of the Statesmen, ana 
nationals guessing this sunn 
of the Toronto team is the 
who made some of the moe 
ups while beta; and 
a good batter. The major leagues 
to keep their eye on him.

IN THE ASPECTS OF THE CASE is said, strenuously oppose the sending 
of tite question to the Committee on Privileges 

Elections It it one of the poesibilitie. 
that the that division will take place on this
"Si-garding divisions, the Opposition will 
avoid one as long as possible. In this they are 
but following the exempte set them by Sir

Fk- nvv mraeeas Why -e-mre
VJ*L,r*** ****•• Which Promises ^me Conservatives never divided the 

f WBrvatcr Advantage ! Dlvletee #■ House except wlien absolutely forced to, and 
tka «Bcattoa Expected To-day. jt was not until 1876, and on the N.P. raenta-

OTtAWA, April 24.—Yesterday and to-day ktomythatthev .«gUcageda^aviei^
m* °3ÎS:1 h“ bee" eon>T*t'tiT«’17 deeerted. ^htl)^ir en^y'a took and the probabilities 

Most of the Senators have gone home on their m that divisions willbe few and far between 
three weeks’ holiday, while as many of the this session.
faithful (Simmons as could conveniently go The Bolters, as a factor to Parliament, have

- “Vrn in fr 1tl,e uterr —* wlSwÇ?on Friday mglit or by the early trams Satnr- Mr Amyot al| hev® gpne-back into the fold, 
day. Of these latter all WHI be back to- aud tliough tltey >nay be execrated for a time 
morrow. There are few mem here of the Com- by their fellow-countrymen ihey will certainly 
■10ns who wfH care to miss the Home Rule wield tenfold more power and. influence m 
vot_ their present position than as im isolated band

V* . ■ .L ., . . . viewed with suspicion by both parties. The
A conversation J had with ,a prominent Orito claim that they have Mr. Ciraon. On 

XMmbar opposed to the Curran resolutions the other hand the Conservatives claim to have 
seemed to tee to place the matter in a nut- secured tw<\ if not three, Reform Nationalists, 
■bell tasked if in a modified form, with which, ii true w.U make

__,,____ .. . . f...™™’. even. The 10b of winning back the Bolters isobjectionable words eliminated, Mr. Currans ^ Ol.ar,lean's work, audits success speaks 
resolutions would not be satisfactory, lie ssid ro1umel }or bis ability as a diplomat, 
emphatically, “No. This matter of interfer- Mr. Daviu will probably move an amend- 
ence with the Imperial Government is not ment to the Home Buie resolutions to the 
only dangerous but it has come to effect that this House learns with deep regret

«r . v , a-   ri„t- it is considered necessary to pass a coercive*tay. XVe have had Home Rule b,n for Ireland and itre-aErmsits convictions,
resolutions in the past, * we have M exprHsed $n the resolutions ot 1882 and 
them before us now, we will have them again 1886, that a plan of local government for Iiy-

tnext year and the year after and the year land, which would leave unimpaired the bdnde
after that The question has to be faced and binding Ireland to the British Empire and 

wjrMia* ane question w*. to regard the rights of the minority, would be con-
1 propose to record a vote against any pro- £*jve to ^ prosperity of Ireland and the 
nunciation whatever upon any subject outside atsbiijty of the Empire.
our own immediate jurisdiction.” It is understood that no Conservative caucus

So thick scores of M-P.’s, though many will, will be held for some time yet, at least lading 
perhaps, not have the courage «‘record tl-eir members of the party have no knowledge of 
votes in accordance with their convictions, bat w^K^Bennet, for some time Acting 
will accept any compromise that will relieve Assistant-CbiefPostolfice Inspector, hei been 
them of present embarrassment. On the other gazetted to that office. He is an old Toronto 
hand the Home Raiera cling to the position boy and was employed for some years in the

* r {Tib!L °^^ntoTmeeting of the press gallery was
Canada being an integral portion U the, «.id «fternoon, >fr. A. C. Campbell, of 
Empire, what concerne any portion of that t|,„ Qiobe, in the chair. The election of 
Empire concerns all,'and is n proper subject, officers for the present year was proceeded 
not only of debate, but for the expression of with. Mr. Arthur Wallis, of the Toronto
«opinion^ tiT^fon^lH^dd, Vice-

other words that tite people of any portion of S- gœ^ary’
the Empire have the undoubted right through of the f5* 
their representatives, in a constitutional way, wEwattree^piaaBilgwjaatedisreir •

ïteï,bl£Æ!l5,.SSiK'. üSl’S»
suggestion of a modtfiioation of the resolutions JAKE SHARE TO RE TRIED.
first introduced will be adopted, in fact Mr. —.—-
Curran has private^ already expressed luin- Tke Frlnce efthe Hew Terk Bwdlers lobe 
self favorable to such a course. So amended Called la the Bar.
the resolutions will eery by a large majority, Nrw York. April 23.—lake Sharp will be 
bat there may be a split in the ranksi on tee çalted to th, bar of the Court of Oyer and Ter- 

ttiM&em JB g-j, o’clock Moadaymm-nlaganda

nicer.

ÊiïSECSe’B
evinces sdispoeiUon tosubmit. It ^doraes lhe Dtotrict Attorney and Wa nssiaumta. Ex- 
the principle of Home Rule, demands legist»- Aid. Chas. B. Waite and other persons who are 
tive freedom fçr all the peoploapf the earth, familiar with some of the corrupt scheme® of 
mils attention to the wrongs of the inliabit- the promoters of the Broadway :steal have

up by resolving to transmit the amendment to to meet any poseible line of de-
Lord Sallshliry with request that lie forward fense which may develop at the .trial. Start- 
a copy of the same bo Prince Bismarck. The )|ng testimony is expected, on both sides, 
receipt of each a document by the irascible 
Gertnan chancellor Would surely form a spec
tacle for gods and men. It isirat at all likely, 
however, tffit that enhance will bo afforded.- 

The Home fjule defiaty bas so far, as probs- 
Uy will be thecase to the end, been remarkable 
ky the fact that the weight of debate has teen 
Urgely with^there wto oppee^the reeolutmna 
Remarkable ■.** ■ west, when compered 
With the tmauimitv #ith which' some- 
what similar resolutions were voted 
S year ago. f Ifc is true that Mr. Blakp.s de
liverance was all that Ills warmest adnihrer 
could desire. • It was eloquent, argumentative, 
forcible aud prfictical. He made out tlie best 
ease there was So be made aud created a strong 
impression; Mit' outside of the Opposition

ly deliveoSd * and calculated to move a mixed 
audience, do-Hot carry weight in a parlia
mentary debate where the record of vote® is 
supposed to dx press the depth not only of 
conviction baUof matured judgment. On-tlie 
other side there have been two great speeches.
Ido not- class Mr. O’Brien'e speech as great.
Thougfi he Uttered many forcible things his 
manner of delivery gave his effort tpo much 

appearanc-e of a collection of oratorical 
debris to have mart weight m toaugingl or 
molding opiiucn. But Mr. McNedl 
prised tne H< 
oef

I* U *n Ordinary Arrest ea« TeeapwaUer to 
so the Inter- Bos Been Bade ef K 

Ixmtxsx, April ts.—But little new has come 
to light regarding the extraordinary affair aa 
the Fhsaeo-German frontier. The official noti
fication in the Berlin press that the arrest of M. 
Setmaebeles is final seems to Indicate that the 
German Government will not repudiate the act 
of its I police. The most probable explanation 
at held is that suspecting M. Schnaebeles 
to b conspiring against German inter, 
eats, . :he German police issued a warrant 
for 1 Is arrest, and placed it la the 
bands of the frontier petrol. The latter, like 
ail pal eo. desired to distinguish themselves by 
on in mediate capture, end resorted to mi
serai lions measures to accomplish it The 
math : ’may become a prolonged .question of 
evtdffiee, attended with much irritation, and 
possibly the worst will ensue. The Stock Ex- 
ehani i in London opened with a vaiy depressed 
feellu ! this morning, owing to the fears of the 
intenintlonal complications which the Schnae
beles affair has aroused.

♦ *>e best man■» AND THE GOVERNOR DAB MADE ITIB 
DABI “8PEECU

THE TIMES DOBS EOT WEAKEE ITS 
ATTACK ON PARNELL.SÏÏSÊStOJ

WHAT SECT. OARTIN OP TME T.L.G 
» ASKS FROM TDK OAJtRITE.

ST IS PROBABLE THE CURRAN RESO
LUTIONS WILL BE ADOPTED. ive and 

do wellIs w

A alias Attendance ef Sleepy leglajaters

MTiJSSrSK
Speech from the Throne.

His Honor Governor Robinson went down, 
to the Parliament Buildings Saturday after 
noon and prorogued the last Assembly tbel ha 
will be officially connected with s> chief execu
tive officer. The affair was rather teeae and 
uninteresting. Bsv. Viaar-Genersl Rooney 
and Bartel von Heimred war# about Ike only 
persons of distiootion ou tbe floor of the Houses 

About twenty-five members were present. 
The House eae tillS. 16Saturday morning audit 
was a pretty sleepy party <* isgislatore and 
newspaper men that left tb. diagy old bar
racks at that hour; none of whom oared much 
if they returned or not to take part in the 
prorogation ceremonies.

The House passed to a third reading a total 
of 98 bills during the session, tbe most im- 
portant public bills being:

An act to further 
sumers’ Oss Cot 

Au act 
An act

Henry G verge an the Phase lx Park Herders 
-Patrick Egan Offers Bader Certain 
Conditions le Proceed ta Ireland aad

Scranton's Scalp Taken by the
Bat Bely Peer Innings are Played—The 
Canadian Lacrosse Assedstlen Inter
mediate Championship Series.

The sporting column of Friday’s Montreal 
Gazette contains this letter :
Richard White, Eeq.. Mnnatinq 

Printing Company, Montreal:
Dias Si^-tn the Imue of the Guette of Toeetay, 

March 29,1 noticed an account of an Interview which

^ Ĉ^UrSrt"“<Sti«SKd^ciîdSl*,to.' 
the tiiesn trick of sitering privet» correspondence and 
then publUhlnr tlie ssme?’ the Inference to be drawn 
from the sracTe being that I, as secretary of the ctnb. 
ws. guilty of forgery. In that 1 altered the slgrelore ofiMAnl

Bast from Uw Blemend.

sssæs
6 to Sin Toronto’s favor.

p^y^æ^.r'KÆ VS&XR
rain prevented.

Crane is said to have ordered a new hht after 
pitching a winning game against hiffold crab,

Syrwràae is looking tor pitchers, and so to 
Spencè of Portland. Harry h« so far tried 
fourteen, and none of them could till the bin.

Manager Powers of the Jersey Cltys has a 
good deal to say about the league, but not one 
word about hia own association. The genial 
manager should boom hlsown company ana 
allowSpnlding 4s Company to look after their 
own interests.

McQneery has proven a great acquisition to 
the Hamlltona

Rainey, the Hamilton third baseman. Is said 
to havo a voice aa soft os a girl's. If be has, he 

to the first school teacher known to bate such 
a voice. ‘

The Boston management has presented, to 
lien of a pass book, a diamond pin to each re
porter at the Hob: Philadelphia furnishes the 
newspaper mdn with carriages to the park, and 
the Brooklyns hfffe given each of the sporting 
reporters a gold watch with their monogram 
inscribed thereon.

The Insurance team ware easily defeated on 
the College Campus Saturday by tee strong 
nine of the University/ Schultz pitched a 
great game and was well supported by Harry 
Senkler. Richardson pitchea 6 innings and 
Saulter 3 for the Insurance nine. Both were 
batted freely. Rykert again lead in batting 
with two singles and a double. Score:

Stand Trial an the Charges Hade.
London, April 24.-Tbe Times continues its 

onslaught on Parnell and those associated 
with him. It hints that it has in its posses
sion undeniable proof of Mr. Parnell’s 
nection with the Invincible wing of the Irish 
party, and is anxious that the accused should 
carry the case to the courts. It nffords.every 
ground for snob an action, but as yet no action 
has been taken. In some quarters it to thought 
that the paper will fail in fastening the letter 
upon-the accused, but in others it is believed 
that, considering the habitual cautiousness of 
English editors in dealing with such a matter, 
that the journal felt secure of its ground 
before the letter was made public.

^Yo”dAmû a-ln tee'^Sffi'ry

the frontier. A German official, who is bo- George editorially states over hi» signature 
be an ^complice of M. Setmaebeles that lie was the first to carry the news of the

Phoenix Park assassination, to Mr. Parnell, 
anything oen tror^o ïmê maHona? law?P”nîe He says bo was to London at the tlmo and that 
statement that M. Schnaebeles was decoyed early in the morning he was aroused by a tele- 
toto German territory is untrue. ^ * graph messenger, bringing him a despatchspMrl^U^l1Mr,^“enJbytHere Kelly, teen of Rudand Squaro, Dnt,

Unutscb, the German Commissary of Police, in- »». but now of Lexlngton-avenne. New 
ng M. Schnaebeles to confer with him upon York, apprising him of the tragedy, 

the erection of s frorttier pole. Herr Uautsch Mr. George then goes on to tell what 
vrritqs: ‘Tf yon have any eomtnuniealion to he did as follows: -I Immediately made what 
make to me which should neither be heard by haste I could to the Weetmlneser" Hotel 
German officiale nor by German agents, visit and waking up Davitt showed him the teie- 
meke my private room.” This was sent in re- gram. Springing np with intense emotion, he 
ply to a massage from M. Schnaebeles, Who had at once sent for Mes-irs. Dillon and Parnell. All 
been tampering with Herr Gantsch and other three, as well as oilier members of the Irian 
German officials. party who were subsequently sent 1er. were

The feeling la German official circles to that deeply pained aud grieved at the news. Davitt 
too much has been made of the Incidsnt. Docn- seemed so milch 'cut np’ by it that I really felt 
mente relating to the official inquiry will ho for hlm, but lue naan who seemed stirred roost 
forwarded to Tails, proving that M. Schnae- was Parnell, ordinarily the most nnderoon- 
boles’arrest was legal. strati ee of human beings, and on tlie first im

Public interest In the matter to abating. The pules he talked of immediately resigning and 
Bourse did not share in the agitation. At Paris feaviog public life forever* there could be no 
the market has been flat to-day, international question of the real feeling of these men, es-
secnrltles declining from i to i per cent. This, pecindy Parns'.l. < " ,___
however, was not due to any alarm in connec- "It is not that there wee any personal eyra- 
tion wit It the Hohnaebeles affiidr. The fact is pathy with Burke, who had made himself 
realised that Germany to now In danger qf war thoroughly hated by patriotic Jdtemeo. bnt 
neither more .nor leas than at any time since there was a personal sympathy .with Lord 
January. Cavendish, who had just arrived in Ireland aud

had done nothin* to offend Irish sentiment. 
His apuoiotment. moreover, to take the p.aoe 
of the justly-hated Foretei. accompanied as it 
was with the l-c^ase, t of the Iriah 
members from KJmalnbam and 
Davitt from Portland, wns deemed the 
holding out of -the olive branch by the Glad
stone Government, tlie dawn for Ireland of 
better day. and to this the knives that flashed 
in Phoenix Park gave terrible answer. At a 
single unexpected blow Parpeil s plans were 
shattered. To him it was not meroly two high 
officials who were stabbed to death In Phoenix 
Park, but a great policy and a high hope.

M she left aDirector Oatetu
coo-

of a

,8 The Arrest was Matte *n Ge
DkNlix, April H.—The North German Ga

zette penil-offlclally states that the arrest of M. 
Schnaebeles took place on German soil. The 
authorities bad received information that M.

self lit a 
Sfc places on 
;who is be

ta ML

.
Gr b̂»<SP“r ,0r dAÏÏTw. Gratra.

With regard to this the Gasette makes the 
following explanation, which is neither an 
apology nor a backdown, though containing 
a little of each:

We wish to explain oar position In the matter. On 
March 28, at tho reaaest of Dr. James Ouer n, the 
spotting editor of the Guette called upon him, and 
received » vtrhal statement, in thet course of which 
tlm then president of the Nations! Amateur Lacrosse 
Association said that he did sot put the letters “M.D.” 
to Me signature, as published by a Toros to Journal. 
In commenting on this statement we took tbe assertion 
of the gentleman In question, and in using It Plain
ly referred to him as onr authority. We hM not seen 
the letter 1n question, nor have we rince, it being then 
said to be in the hands of H. J. P. Gfxul of the Mall. 
F. W. Garvin, Secretary of tile Toron**, denies 
having added on the letters "M-D.” referred to. and we 
give equal publicity to the denial, aad think our action 
in the matter has been fair and impartial. We have 
not accused Mr, Garvin of forgery at any time, and in 
giving publicity to Dr. Guerin's statement have not 
acted from anv hostile feelihg towards the Toronto 
secretary. Without expressing any opinion on the 
facts In dispute between these two gentlemen, we tan 
only say that we are extremely sorry that tin? matter 
hsis arisen at all, especially at the present time when 
Dr. Guerin's absence in England makes It impossible 
to obtain his explanation-

Mr. Garvin is uot at all satisfied with what 
the Gazette says in reply to hie letter. He 
does not consider it a full apology, and if a re
traction ie not made it i* quite likely that a 
suit for damages witt be institeled1.

hie

I1
extend the power, of the Can

to ainepS’tiie High Schools Act. 1833. 
act respecting Upper Canada College.

An act respecting the guardianship of minors.
An act respecting distress for rent and taxes.
Au act to amend the Publie Parks Act.
An act to amend tin; Ontario Medical Act.
An act to make further provisions respecting assign- 
turns for the benefit of creditors.An act to extend tbe oportillon of the Land 1 .lias

and proceedings

A Shooting Aflalr on Mr.pie-Street Saturday 
.Night-roar Shots Fired.

Allan Hardwick an engineer, aged about 15, 
lies at hia home, 19 Tate-etreet with a bullet in 
the side of hie head, and George Dewe, a gar
dener, once a bartender, is In jail await
ing hie trial on tho charge of 
shooting him. Tho aflhlr occurred at 
about II o’clock on Friday night outî’de 
Dewe’s house at 12 Maple-street. Dowe’s wife, 
it seems, formerly lived with Hardwick ns his 
wife. Hardwick hnd boon drinking on Friday 
night and went up to Dewe’s house, where he 
commenced,raising a row by smashing the 
windows. He would not go away when told 
to, so Dewe fired shots at him, one striking him 
on tho cheek-bone and lodging somewhere in 
the side of the head.

Hardwick wont,to the house of Dr. Doolittle, 
237 Front-street oast, whete the wound wnfc at
tended to but the bullet could not he traced. 
Sergeant Gregory was notified and took Hard
wick home. Hnrdwick says that the shoJUng 
took place on Wllton-avenue near 8herbourne- 
street, but this is not believed. Last night the 
bulfçt wns etui in fats head and he was In a 
rather serions condition.

viti

Act.

? ^An act respectln^the appointment
An aqt for further tmprortne tbe law.
An act to amend the Mechanics Lien Act.
An act respecting tbe law of libel. . , . ..

^\a^ct. respecting the taxation of patented and» in
A)(jb act respecting the federation of Toronto Univer- 
ritjr ami University College with other universities and
C°A4aut with reference to the publicity of certain 
matter» affecting traders.

îü % K&rAr^r.u-:,.»,
districts of tbe province. __. . 100.

fieslth. :
Amid th# booming (i can non His Honor 

read this ‘'speech from the throne" :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the LegitlaUce A*- 

temhiy: '

SS 7-M M 
*61-7 4 8

Varalty....
Insurance..

The Bnysidee eeenrod a. hollow victory over 
tee Duffertns, when theee juvenile teams met 
Saturday on the Don. flaw. The score was 34 to 
& Secretary N. Campbell of the Baysides can 
be addressed at lO Ènma-etreet. by clubs whose 
members are not ovor M yean ot age.

The Stars ontflelded and ontbnttod the Bea
vers in their gaia#Saturday, and won a hand
some victory 6v 27 to 9. The Stare battery was 
McGarry and Young.

Wfimot, tlie left fielder of the St. Paul team, 
who made such a wonderful batting record in 
the first Detroit game, was to Toronto in 1885. 
He pitched for Toronto against Cobourg. but 
did not show up welL He then returned to 
Dakola, \rlrore he lives, and last year signed 

being placed in the outfield, 
one splendid work.

3 2 0 0 22 
... 1 0 0 300i

I

The New Larron»è Districts.
The Council and the Committee of Manage

ment ot the Canadian Lacrosse Association 
held its meeting oh Saturday to transact busi
ness referred to them by tho association at Its 
inaugural meeting the night before. The Coun- 

dlvided tlie province- Into these district» 
witn tlie foIlow|iuf ctobs, whioh will compete 
for the Intermediate diampionsbip :

■ Cealfol Dtonlct-Orlllla. Jr.. Orillia; IUrertlde, 
Petdwo: StouSvlUe, StooflvlUe; Acme, Toronto;

i«LMty-ToroMO; T“ura-
Southern DIHrlct—Beaver, l'srls; Defferin, Ingcr- 

Fergtw: Blors.
Flora; Duflerln, Orunwlile; 6h.lbnrne, Bhelburne; 
Owen Sound. Owen Sound; borne, Mount Voreit.

Junior JJIetrlrt of Niagara—StWcrUx, Jr., St. 
CMharines; ludepcndenti St. Catharine».

ÉÊÊgËÊÆËM
I was deeply gratified at being afforded the oppor

tunity of transmitting to Her Most Gracious Msjeuty 
Queen Victor* yourloyal congratulations on her hav
ing reached the fiftieth yew of ber rrign; on the great

progre* made In every degertnient ot human elvUlss-
rev,.tournee^mei,«MiÂ^rwcur«

"fSîvèVoteStvIth pïésiure youi.continuedvigilance 
with e view to the protection of the public health, tod

dsngeromi to Hfe. ..The legislation of the session respecting th 
tiogof the University of Toronto with othe

place tills institution !n a position to fulfil 
tba expectations of the moat earnest advocate of

same plan as the great proprietary schools of England- 
The extension of the operation of the I-afid Wlea 

Act to such parts of the province as may d rire to be 
brought under it will, 1 am sure, meet wltu geimrm 
approval i aa will the act providing for the appoicUosug
GWv11S,^Xe*T?nïd::lUnnttl!“ muu1e.p1l is. of toe 
province will give Increased efflclmicy to that already
fategteteHM.___ __________ ___ ___1 heartily approve of y onr resolution tc Vint to an

t«rï .
tuted eouie iiitecnailve method, low opefi to objection

which suitable labor affords. 1, _ w ' _I congratniateyou on having completed the arrange*

occasion to call your attention, and on the adopttoa eg , 
a name for it which felicitously cozrrtbemorrteeW
iiiif „wrn
eeroelsted with thJ. grsndert of natural ïben» __

I congratulate you alio on too fset tliat «rtatigemsato 
bsve at last been completed for the erectlan or new 
public buildings,on.a wale which will do credit W Hf 
province, and" am able to aaaure you that the stlBSB

1 tbmk you for the liberal appropriation 
mSde for the public service. 1 am sure th 
piles Which you bave been pleased to grant 
pended with vigilant care and In the publie 1 .

The efficient manner In which yon have discharged 
your duties during this, the first session ofa new 
Parliament, Is a guarantee that the publie interests
“tUc honor of opening and proroguing this «espion 

tome an unexpected one. As my successor 
has been appointed 1 now tiltt my final leave of yott 
as a legislature, ana I desire to express, my enWsst 
desire for the happiness and prosperity of aH of yen In 
your respective bomeo. - -r1. Im’

The Provincial Secretary then declared ri» 
Assembly prorogued, in accordance with Hit 
Honor’s request.

Stamping Out French Sentiment.
Berlin, April 23.—Prince Bismarck to déter

minée to stamp out Froaoh conspirators in 
Alsace-Lorraine. French sympathizers must 
either remain inactive or go to French territory. 
Germanizing measures are bring carried out 
systematically throughout Alsace-Lorraine. 
For Instance, four merchants of the town of 
Diense have been expelled elnce Monday for 
adhering to their French nationality. Hitch of 
them l-eorived twenty-four hours’ notice to 
quit. At Chateau Saline a man wee arrested 
for flaunting theFronch colors at a local ball.

At the Sarreguimes Tribunal a workman 
named Gapp was sentenced to three months' 
imprismiment for slioutlng “Vive la France." 
Workman Schmitt waa eentenoed by the same 
court to one month’s imprisonment for wearing 
tri-colored ribbons ana workman Slebord to 
ton weeks’ Imprisonment for acting as a Corre
spondent of the French Patriotic League. This 
treatment of French adherents may have a 
great effect upon the French public and 
a collision between the two nations; bnt these 
measures are believed to be forced upon the 
German authorities, who have instructions to 
deal with all peaceful inhabitants as German 
subjects.

HAMILTON AREA 1RS.

Incidents of Life In the Town Party Mlles to 
the Weal.

Hamilton, April 24.—Work was begun yester
day on the now drill shed.

Dr. E. B. O’Reilly will leave Hamilton for 
Winnipeg on May 2 whore he will take charge 
pi the surgical department of the hospital of 
that city.

Special services were held at 
CatMdra! this afternoon ht 4 c 
memoration of the 68th anniversary of Odd- 
Mlowship. The members of tho respective 
ledges marched from their lieO, headed by the 
patriarchs militant in full uniform. A vast 
assembly followed to the chhrch, and listened 
to an eloquent, appropriate and pathetic ser
mon delivered by Rev, Dr. Mockrldge. The col 
lections taken will be devoted to the widows’ 
and orphans’ fund.

The announcement at the different temper
ance meetings was made to-day that on Sunday, 
Mny 8, a union meeting of all temperance 
societies of this city would bo held at the Arcfdo

Rev, K. W. Sibbald of Belleville pi 
the anniversary eermtin to the members 
St. George’s society and their friends,
St. Thomas Church, Main-street east, this 

They will banquet At tho St, 
Nicholas to-morrow evening.

Tho concert and ball given by the Indepenfl- 
t Political Association on Friday evening 
3 a grenu success, i ue nrsi. pan was ably 
dered by some'of our best talent, and the 

second part, which was under the direction of 
Walkers orchestra, kept them together till the 
early dawn of Saturday. Mr. VVm. Berry
11 The different committees of the Jubilee festi
val met on Friday evening at the Connell room 
—they nil reported progress. The meeting ad
journed after passing a retolution that they 
would meet regularly every Friday night until 
the week qf tee celebration. Several good 
workers were added to committees.

With tiu Paul, 
wMre he hna d 

“Cincinnati and Toronto are wrangling ov« 
tee aérions question whether Long John Relay 
or Long Jay Fnatz Is the longest man in the 
profession. Davy Force has been longer in the 
profession than either of them."—Detroit Free 
Prase.”, Faatz to 0.3 and that ough 
the question. , ■

A ban match was played op Saturday be- 
. .seen the Beavers ana tho Young Stars, which 
resulted in a victory for tee latter by 37 to 18. 
Ed. McGarry pitched a flue game for the Stars, 
striking out 17 men.

In a game under tho new rnles on Saturday, 
the Imperials defeated tee Young Clippers by 
27 to 18. Evans, for tho Imperials, struck out 
six men.

The

t OfidMlow*' Anniversary.
The Independent Order of Oddfellows cele 

brated their sixty-eighth anniversary yesterday 
by walking in procession to Berkeley-etreet- 
Methodiet Church at 3.90, where Rev. J. E. 
Starr preached them one of his excellent ser
mons from the text, “Bear ye one another’s 
burdens and so fulfil the law of Christ” The 
building w»« crowded and many were unable 
to gain admittance. A special musical service 
was tendered by tne choir and Mrs. Bradley. 
The collection wbs iu aid of the Hoefftul for 
Sick Children, and over $125 was contributed.

of

cil
The vote 

row. There t to settle

l

Patrick Egan’s Offer.
Lincoln, Neb., April 23,-Patrirfc Egan has 

caused to be conveyed to the Dublin Castle au
thorities an intimation that if they havo any 
criminal charges against him and will give an 
undertaking not to change the venue and that 
they will not pack a jury but give to him the 
same number of challenges exercised by the 
prosecution, which to tee least number accorded 
anywhere in America, while several of the 
States give to the accused double the number 
of ohallengee exercised by the State, he will at 
once, and no matter what may,be the expense 
or inconvenienceJto over to Dublin and square
ly meet any and every accusation of a criminal 
nature they may desire to umlse against him. 
This is Mr. Egan's reply to the speeches of Maj. 
Saunderson and the Marquis of Harttogton.

A Disclaimer Fréta the Pinkertons.
Chicago. April 23.—Patrick Egan yesterday 

stated that he had heard ot Pinkerton detec. 
lives seeking recently for specimens of his 
handwriting. He supposed that their object 
was to furnish the Tendon Times with a pre
tended letter front him. Superintendent 
Roberte, of Pinkerton’s Agency, raid today:

“It is an beeh. es for aa wenreeonenraed. 
Some years ago we did do.some, work for line 
English Government on this litud lea*ho busi
ness, but at present, I seeure you, we have 
nothing to do with or for Downing-streef. or 
with newspapers or other detectives, or tho 
Irish or the British Government on this 
land league business. It would not be difficult. 
I am sure, to procure a specimen of Mr. Egans 
handwriting. ___

iThe Mefrepellton Fifteen Tears eitt.
Yesterday was the fifteenth anniversary ot 

the opening of the Metropolitan Church, and 
the event was commemorated by the Rev, 
Mark Guy Pearce of London, England, preach
ing at both tliesdrvleee. Mr. Pearce lean elderly 
gentleman and «peaks with earnestness and 
force. His subject in the evening was "The 
Prodigal Son, and although this Is nn old 
thmhe, he introduced many fresh thoughts and 
drew a touching parallel between the erring 
sinner of to-day and the prodigal of 9M.

No schedule dates willbe fixed for theee, bnt 
the clubs will play challenge matches and the 
winning clubs in e.K*:district will play off nt 
the end of the season. "Any clubs not now In 
the association and wishing to join and enter 
for the Intermediate Championship must send 
their nppltcntion to tire Secretory, E. H. Gerry, 
before Map ft asit is neotimary that all matches 
should be scheduled bo fore the middle of May.

Tho Committee of Management sat from 10 
only a slight intermission for 

dinner, endeavoring to finish the scheduling 
of tho mnt-bes and dates thereof for tho ten 
olubs to tlie Senior Championship series, 
but it wns found to be such a
big task that tbe comroUtee had to 
adjouru wilhant completing their work. 
It was left, however, to the hands of President 
Hamilton and Mr. Dan. A, Rose, who hope to 
have it arranged in a few days. The clubs in 
this series will be: Torontos, Ontarkie. Senior 
OrilHne, Brants of Paris, Brantfords ot Brent
ford, Capitals of Ottawa, Young Canadians of 
Richmond Hill. Niagaras of Niagara Falls, 
Senior Athletics of 8l Catharines and Beavers

to play three additional matches with the 
Capitols of Ottawa, the Athletics of Bt. 
Catharines and the Brants of Paris; and the 
Ontario» will play one additional match with 
the Capitals.

The season will span on May 
in Toronto 011 that day will 
Torontos and Ontarloa.

day, th!rar«si°5isrÿ:
Mint and Cobourne for the Brftnte and Cham
berlain and Weir for the Guardians.

It wns rumored in New York baseball circles 
Saturday that a lively correspondence was 
being carried on between tho league and the 
American Aesobiiition «bout the hew baseball 
rules. Many of the changes have not met with 
fayor and most of foe baseball rulers hold that 
a partial change from the present code would 
be desirable. It is thought that the rule credit
ing a batter with a base hit when he is sent to 
first base on called biille will be the first one to 
be abolished. It is also thought that the num
ber of strikes will be reduced to three.

hasten you made 
I trust,l)

until 5 with —I
\Sail Occurrence*.

The many friends of Mr. Alexander J. Bum- 
stein will regret to hear of his death, which oc
curred in Detroit on Thursday last. Tho occur
rence is made donbly sad by the death of Mrs. 
Bumeteln, whioh took place three days after 
that of her husband, tliat is on yesterday morn
ing. Mrs. Burn stein was the eldest daughter 
of Mr. M. Kassel, Queen-street west, and was 
the beauty of her "circle here a couple of years 
ngtx Both burials will take place from Alt. 
Kaaeelfo reaidenoe to-day.

TITO DEATHS MX POISON.

Tw# Wntatis Partake of Parsnips with Fa-
•wl «mi «lab Sheet.

The first of a series of five weekly shoots 
unfler the management of the Owl Gun Club 

held Friday and Saturday. The vçhmere

«

f- Oalidonia, Ont.. April 24.—On Friday after
noon last Mr. Isaiah Dougherty picked up some 
parsnips that a farmer had thrown over hto 

and brought them home for hia wife to 
eat as she had freqneetty asked him to do 
Mrs. Dougherty and her neighbor’s daughter, 
Mise Chrtotina McKay, were down town be
tween 3 and 4 p.m. that day, and after returning 
home they eat one of the parsnip» which imme
diately made them sick, and Mr. Dougherty, 
suspecting they were poisoned, west for med!, 
cal assista nee, but it wns toe late. Misa McKay 
died about 6 p.m. that day, and Mrs. Dougherty 
died this morning at 3.4b___________

Mr. «torsion Mettle.
Montreal, April 24.—Tlie French Cana

dians believe with reason tliat Mr. Riordon of 
the Mail is at the bottom of tlie libel made on 
the 65th Battalion by the News, 
into which Mr. Riordon has put a large 
amount of money. Mr. Riordon also stands 
in the same relation toward tlie Maj], another 
imper which bas attacked tbe French Canad 
raca A judgment against the Mail for libel
ling Hon. Mr. Laflamme still remains unsatis
fied, and Mr. Bunting, as director of tlie Mail, 
is also a fngitive from the Quebec courts. He 
dare not go to Montreal or the law would be 
put in motion against him. If Mr. Sheppard 
and Mr. Bunting are unable topay the judg- 
mente against them then the French Cana- 
dians hold that Mr. Rionkm ought. If Mr. 
Riordon would pay the money, or if Mr. 
Sheppard of the News wonld apologize in 
gentlemanly terms the whole matter would 
drop, but as long as they continu» to defy the 
Quebec courts, and to insult tlie 1 ranch race, 
they may count on the French Canadians tak
ing advantage of tlie'law.

will be the first three making the highest aggre
gate scores in all of the nhoftte. TheeescOMn 
were made Saturday: l. Jobbett 12, W. Me»
Dowell 12, J. Humphreys 11, J. Colborne 11, 
C. B. Hand son 11, J. Douglas W, J. C.Unwln 
Id, A. Ivockliart 10, VV. Smith 10, J. Wells £ A. 
Kills 9. C. O’Leary 9, C. Ayre 8, W. Lusli 8, W. 
Taylor 6, W. Stuart 8, G. Fogg S. /

Christ Church 
o'clock in com-

Amnsetwent Notes.
Rose’s Temple of Mhete provided an enjoy

able afternoon to music-loving people oti last 
Saturday. Dr. Davies, late of 8L James’ 
Cathedral, now organist of St. Alban's, Ottawa, 
gave an organ recital to a crowded audience. 
The program rendered was of high order, as 
follows :

24. The match 
bo between the

Tuesday.
Glasgow, April 23.—The yacht Thistle will 

be launched next Tuesday. Tho affair will be 
conducted in strict privacy. The builders and 
workmen who have been engaged bn the craft 
have been nil sworn to secrecy regarding her 
construction and the improvements embodied 
therein.

The Thistle to he Launched

AmocIsiIoii Senses #n Saturday.
9r. Louis, April 23.—Hard hitting and good 

fielding characterized the game to-day. The 
Cincinnatis scored one in the third inning on 
Baldwin’s hit, Bushong's wild throw and 
einglee by McPhee and Fennelly : one in the 
fourth on a hit by Reilly, Corkhlll'e sacrifice 

Carpenter’s single to right centre^ two 
in, the seventh on Baldwins hit and stenl, 
McPhee’e single and steal, and a beauty to 
light by Fennelly. Iu the eighth Corkliill lined 
her out for a homo run, und in the ninth Mc
Ginnis hit safe, stole second and scored on Fen- 
nclly’e bit. The Browns made two in the fourth 
on a hit by Foutz and Sylvester’s home iun 
drive into the seats in right centre. In tlie 
eighth they tacked on three more tallies on a 
hit by Comiskey, Jones’ muff off Welch’s fly, 
Foutz’s hit to centre and Gleason’s single to 
right. Score:
St. Louis..
Cincinnati

Louisvillr, April 23.—The weather was cold 
to-day. and only a small crowd witnessed the 
Louisville-Clevoiand game. The pitching on 
both sides was wild and the hitting hard. 
Strieker and Reipeclilnger did excellent work 
for the Clevelands, while Werrick, for the 
Louisvilles, brought In the winning runs in the 
eighth inning after doing some miserable play-

Lord Laundewue's Tenantry.
Dublin, April 24.—The trouble between 

Lord Lanedowue and his tenants has been 
settled.

here
O SUp- 

WlU be ex- 
interest.

1 Sgme^atBbmK.rxJSa
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lOdGrand llerby Sweepstake.
isgr—iio.ooo—iss7.

First horse 
Second ...
ThirdV....

$2600 divided among other starters; $2600 di
vided among non-start era; 2000 subscribers at 
$4each; 10per cent deducted from all prizes. 
George Catslake, proprietor. Mansion House, 
Montreal. Send tot tickets at once. Very few

THE ECCLESIASTICAL BILL.I
So enthusiastic were hie auditors that Dr. 

Davies wns Induced to give Baeh's concert 
fugue in D major. Its rapid pedal passages il
lustrated the perfect adaptation of these pedal 
reed organs to pedal practice. Dr. Davies as
serts that these are the only reed organs-ao 
adapted. After the récita! all ascended the 
stairway to the piano parlor above, which to al
ways an attraction to the ladles. Here they 
were entertained by Madame Freiatreault,who 
by request sang several selections, which were 

ch admired.

a concern e$3000 has beenand A Remark Which Greatly Agitated Prince 
Rtsmarck.

Berlin, April 23.—Among the meet interest
ing episodes in the debate In the Unterhaus 
to-day on the Ecclesiastical Bill was Baron 
Hwromerstein's accusation that the Govern
ment was imperilling the Protestant church. 
In concluding hie speech he said: "If the 
prophecy of Cardinal Manning that the fight 
between the Catholic and Protestant churches 
will be fmight out on the sandy plains of 
Brandenburg la destined to be fulfilled, and If, 
therefore, the Protestant church ie to succumb 
In the fight, teen the man who deemed an 
alliance with the Pope os necessary must bo 
held responsible.”

Tho charge thus levelled directly at the 
Chancellor produced a profound sensation. 
Prince Bismarck started up to respond. Ho 
was much agi titled and in a voice quivering 
with excitement denied teat the ascendancy of 
tho Protestant Church wns endangered. He 
ridiculed the Idea that the restoration of the 
former rights of Catholic* would dam
age the Protestant establishment, and 
advised the National Liberals and 
Conservatives to loin him in trying to attain 
the final cessation of the Kulterknmpf. The 
speech was effective to the sense that ft showed 
that Prince Bismarck war determined to carry 
tbe hill in the exact form in which It was pre
sented in the Unterhaus and would tolerate 
no opposition from hto own supporters. The 
bill must pass, but this week's discussion lias 
left angry feelings hnd much discontent In lhe 
National Liberals and Conservative groups.

A CROOKED POLICE CLERK.

-'tkK) afternoon..... 1000

1ian
the ren i

sur-
ouee. He has never

ora Ijrrtl ' classed as an orator
at any degree, yet Mr. Blake 
himself was'not more sclioUrlT nor more im
pressive. Bv this single effort lie Tins placed 
lnmself iff;-the vary fronhtattfc.of_Houss.de- 
bâtera, abd gave evidence of abilities that, if 
always used1 with the same moderation and 
deference to the opinions of those Who may 
conscientiously, differ iron* him, yiU add la^ge- 
lv Mrs Moutntioii now laid upon a eroure 
basis! iKe^ipeech of the member for=North 
SiiLooe; *•; other great effort in the debate, 
need not be further referred to. It must^ be

When the ptewtat dftbata doues. There are 
now L u nîMÉSïiT irf representatives m Pariia- 
ment—th use whose elections have been [fro- 
tested andtbosc Wllpse have not. The former 
are a very large body, and many of these will 
vote - wili th? prospect ot an early appeal to 
the people liefore tiieir eyes. There are rep- 

ni 4r»if4tiiso Sn tlie House whose votes will ex
press s.mply and solely their belief in .the bal- 
lot,1 rawing qualities of the questions at issue.

The latest ktory on the question of Htmie 
Rule is coupled with the name of Mr. Baker 
*. Vietotia. RC. The story runs that during 

Baker was asked what stand 
he had taken in Parliament on the question of 
Home Rule For tlie life of him he could not 
remember at the moment how be had voted, 
but with ready wit, [minting to Mrs. Baker, 
wlweeoapied a seat <* the plattorm, lie asked 
if the audience did not think he bad Htftne 
Rnl* enough right on the premises to bo able 
tn form a just and- righteous conclusion. Mr. 
Ikker weighs 126- II»., hie wife 2VX and 
sheteldter bis cam|ieign was n6t tronhl-d

«eæ.’Spk m
,- MqudaK. if, possible. Thirty nmii .have 
beenfrt work .PR- them day and inght 
wwk, and tlie resources of the depart 
Iwng stiained to the utmost, rheto 

v most . important

13i!left. Race May 29 <192 entries).
Spets or Sport.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club has entered upon 
Its season’s work. The first practice was on 
Saturday afternoon, when a fair number of the 
boys turned ont,

Tho name of the Acrte Lacrosse Club was 
omitted from the list of ctobs represen 
the convention of the Canadian Ln 
Association on Friday night. Ito delegates 
were Messrs. G. J. Mace, J. A. McPhllllps and 
John T. Rosa.

The Pacific Cricket Club of West Toronto 
Junction held a meeting on Thursday evening 
last. Tho club is in a satisfactory condition 
and is now open for challenges from junior 
cricket clubs. C. W. Clendenan, Secretary, 
West Toronto Junction/

There is a talk of a want of harmony in the 
Toronto Yacht Club over the approaching 
annual election of officers. It is probably only 
the temporary “split" teat many a dub has 
before ito election, but It to to be hoped that 
such a thriving club will not suffer by the 
injudicious action of any of its members.

The program for the fourth annual meet and 
races of Woodstock Amateur Athletie Associa
tion, to be held there on May 24, promises a 
good dap’s sport. Thors will be a champion
ship lacrosse match between the Beavers of 
Woodstock and a visiting club, seven byctcle 
races, six foot race and a tug of war. A hand
some prize will be given to the bycicle club 
having the meet riders In the parade.

Darby Hull announces hto intention of retir
ing from the lacrosse field. He has been an 
actl-e player since July, 1879, When tho old 
Dominions first entered for the Intermediate

TM ROUGH THE SKYLIGHT.
nm Detective Cuddy’s Fall White Making a 

Hense-Top Arrest.
The police received a pointer last night th*t 

an attempt would be made to break into 
Parke’s pickle factory, Adelaide-etreet' east, 
and at 9 o’clock Detectives Burrows, Cuddy 
and McGrath visited the place. On tlie roof 
tjhey found two hoys named Thomas Doherty 
and James Mitchell, both of 115 York-etreet, 
just about to enter the building by means of a 
skylight. They were arrested on the charge 
of attempted housebreaking.

While moving about the roof in the dark 
Detective Cuddy fell through the skylight to 
the floor beneath, a distance of ten feet. He 

hurt, but there was a lot of glass

The plan for the Old Folks’ concert by the 
Metropolitan Church choir opens this morning 
at Socrning’s...00020003 0—S 

.00110021 1-6 Both theatres will be closed to-night, the To
ronto remaining closed for repairs until Thurs
day, when Chas. L. Davie will appear as "Al
vin Joslin.”

The engagement to-morrow and Wednesday 
night or Mr. Wilson Barrett, the great English 
actor, supported by Miss Bastlake and a strong 
company promises to bo a big success.

Clara Morris will appear at the Grand the 
latter part of this week. Her plays will be: 
Thursday evening, "Miss Moulton Friday 
evening, “Article A7;” Saturday matinee. 
“Camille:’’ Saturday evening. "Engaged. 
This Is the first appearance in Toronto of Miss 
Morris, and it to safe to predict that the dis
tinguished American actress will be greeted by 
largo and fashionable audience».

At Shaftesbury Hall on Thursday evening 
next Miss Olivia Tolmie of Bnflblo will 
give a dramatic recital aud concert. 
She will bo assisted by such 
artiste as Miss Z. Waiters, mezzo soprano ; 
George Taylor, tenor ; Signor F. Napolitano, 
solo violinist ; Mr. George Ward, pianist. Prof.

ted at 
crosse

A DISASTROUS EXPLOSION.

N: Paper *111 In I’nterson, Ï.J., Badly 
Wrecked and Mauy Persons Injured.

Patkmon. N.J., April 23.—A terrible wreck 
was caused by the explosion of a rotary rag 
boiler in the Ivanhoe Paper Mill tills afternoon. 
It wrecked a large portion of the mill, went tip 
through the roof, soared into the air and came 
down on J. H. Booth & Co.’s pilk mill, across 
the street, playing havoc with that olso. About 
twenty persons were Injured. William Jenkins 
had a piece of his scalp taken off by flying fi eg. 
mento. He was blown into the raceway. 
Michael Barite, who had charge of the boiler, 
is missing and is supposed to be tender the 
ruins. James Slmpeon was crashed and to dy-i?*4Vi^.^^'kritea?ÿ^$eb7te FarSriî;

Mrs. McCormick and Bridget Oowea. employes, 
were badly hurt- Three girls to Booth's silk 
milt ware badly hurt. Their same» are Maggie 
Van Sile, Rachel Levi and Maggie Btaffbrd. 
The first two had their skulls fractured, and 
the last named received sevwsl scrip woirnds. 
Bums was dug outteadly bruised. The leas on 
property is about $80,690.

!
lag:

.00630111 0-10 

.4 1 0 0 0 2 0 4x—11
Cleveland 
Louisville

Philadelphia, April 23.—The ground wns to 
no condition for ball playing to-day and the 
threatening weather kept the attendance down 
to very meager figures. The Athletics hit 
Cushman very hard, particularly in tee early 
innings. The Mots secured eight bona fide 
lilts and as many buses on balls, but except in 
tbe eighth tuning they were uuable to lilt 
sequentially:
Athletics.........
Metropolitans.

I London Mock and Money Market.
London, April SL-The demand for dieeoi 

theduring the past week woeaxtrenielylnefctive, 
quotations being Ito Ik- The budget proposals 
indicate a further addition to tho loanable sup
plies and add weakness to the market. On 
Lho stock exchange business was dull and 
prices, taking the average of the week, were 
firm. Tlie full under the Paris scare was recov
ered yesterday; final quotations showing that a 
general improvement is impending. Tho sc* 
tlement kept the actual volume of business 
within narrow bounds. American railroad 
securities wore quiet. There was a tendency 
here to realize, bnt American buying 
steady and assisted in checking a decline.

nnt

was not 
smashed.

PERSONAL.

Henry George has been engaged to lecture . 
in this city on May 16, and* wilt probabaoly be 
Invited to speak in Hamilton on the following 
night.

Mr. A. J. Mackay reached Toronto from Ot
tawa last Saturday. He reports that the 
Chinook Belt anti Peace River Railroad pro 
ject to pregrësBlng more than favorably.

;...4 4 00 0 3 0 20-13 
...1 0 1006 1 21-8

Gomes et Beaten anil Plttattai _
Buffalo, N.Y., April 23L—At Boston tho at

mosphere three tened rain und oulySOOpeople SAW 
the Boston-Buflfelo game, but they witnessed a 
slugging match from the outset. Both loams 
vied In hitting tbe other pitcher and the 
leaguers came out ahead. The fielding was 
sharper than tlie day before. Hamburg and 
Rcmsen made some phenomenal catches and 
for Boston Wheeleoct made a very favorable 
impresslou in batting and base running and 
two of bis errors were excusable ones. Wise 
uuable to play because of lameness and Hor- 
nung hnd been called to Utica by the death of 
a rolattve. Score:

Charles Bohner, conductor.
The tlelnfzman Strike Settled.

The strike ln Heintzman’s Plano Factory was 
amicably settled on Saturday at a conference 
between Mr. T. A. Heintzmnn and Mr. Samuel 
McNab, the K of L District Master Work
man. The trouble originated seven weeks 
ago when two or three men who had been dis
missed claimed that it was because they were 
Knlghta of Labor. The District Assembly 
called out some seventy men ln consequence 

They will ra

il. was
It Is Allege* That Me Exacted Larger Flees 

Than tke Magistrate HupesM.
London, April 23.—For the third time the 

books and accounts of Police Clerk Wlgmore 
are reported to be somewhat erratic, to use a 
mild phrase, it is alleged that the clerk has 
recently collected from unfortunate offenders 
a larger sum than the amount prescribed by 
the Polios Magistrate and omitted to credit

l An Indiana Cyclone.
Evansville, Ind., April2L—On Friday night 

a tornade passed up White.ltiver, crossing the 
Evansville and Terre Haute Railroad at Hazle
ton. thirty-eight miles north of here, doing 
great ianmge and killing Jaa. H. Noit, a fisher
man, and Scott Selby a mechanic working on 
a bare, and faintly injuring another man. The 
small Tillage iff West Buena Vista was com
pletely wrecked, only two houses remaining 
uninjured. ■_________________

A Dramatic Treat
Wilson Barrett, tlie eminent actori will, it 

is said, rival Henry Irving in the perfectness 
of stage setting. Both of theee gentlemen 
well know the additional attraction beautiful 
scenery adds to even the best of plays. In 
like manner qninn the ehirtmsker’e stylish 
spring bats enhance the appearance of'ail 
classes of men.

I
championship.

cur in a few days. Ryan, the pitcher and Som
mer, the catcher, of the Meta, will lie given to 
Cleveland iu exchange for tee veteru catcher 
Snyder.

The Civil Service team fell victims to St. 
Michael's College Saturday afternoon, the score 
standing 38 to 8 In favor of the Collegians,

O’BRIEN POSTPONES HIS VISIT.

The DuMtfr Editor Belays Bis Bepartare 
j" For a Week.

London, April 23.—Mr. O’Brien has post
poned his Canadian trip for a week, pending 
the negotiations for a settlement between 
Lord Lnnadowne’s agent and the tenante on

THE GIFT OR THE ALMIGHTY.

Mr. Chamberlain Says lhe Land Should be 
Treated a* a Trust.

1-ONDON. April 23.—Jlr.Ohamberlila, speaking 
at Stolieway to-night, said that the land was 
tee gift of the Almighty, and ought to be treated 
as a trust, not as an absolute possession by pri
vate owners. The trust was not fulfilled while 
the land did not provide sntaetanoe tor the great
est possible number of the people. He saw a 
gleam of hope from Glads ton es speech before 
the Eighty dub. Regerttogthe reunion of the 
Li beans, Gladstone sntdjW proposal» had 
been made to the Unioniste toctvepereto. Al
though they had n<* been made ter him. Oham- 
berlainirejoieed that they had been made at nil.
He was content to. follow tn the rear Of theee "he t“?M n2îtofight by Gtodetene’s rideto 
the prosecution efthe Liberal program, bat 
only on the condition that Gladstone either 
postpone the Irish question this session or meet 
the Unloalst objections to his plana

-Ateel wire daer ejjmmS «drarm A Burglary at (M. Jacobs,
teemJtemTk'S d*ÎÏSTw%lîhdl«îlS3 ». Jacobs, Ont. April ti-Burglars effected
4u»t; all dost full* Ihisefli sttt ess ks an entrance Into E. W. B. Sniders tbQI office 
readily swept up. 136 through one of the windows lust night between

JOTTINGS ABOUT T’SËÊ. SSs. 'MihTS

The City eonootlmrots to-night. &

,hSe°,mrU».Th»<^*atoto,T,«lL 

ing^tbe lead. Factory and warehouse. 17 On-

The funeral of the late Mrs. John Brute took 
place Saturday afternoon from her tote reri- 
dence. College-avenue, to Itaint Ptoatetnl.
The aervloes were conducted byllev. Mr. Par- 
9003 of Kuo* Church. Among the floral offer
ings was one from the officers of the Ro^td

gsarAig.M.i.sga- ssaiiss»-.....-
-And pr.dH -AH yo. mwch. 1 1 A-’id.-dd’-'d
the best and ohsnpest spring hats In Toronto keep ovoty thing booinUig. », ,

Eks vi. faff in»»JS Tïa>-»«.tt».i.»rùe~vhuaA
Taranto. x where new

i-
and they have been idle since, 
seme work on May 2.

Pelting Potatoes at Odd tel lews
Two small boys amused themeelveson Queen- 

afreet yesterday by pelting potatoes at the Odd
fellows, who were marching to divine service 
In the Berkeley-etreet Methodist Church. They 
had their pockets stuffed with potatoes. A 
liceroan chased them, but caught only one w 
said his name was George Moore. He was 
looked up at Wllton-avenue Police Station.

tbe city in bis accounts with tho extra sums or 
debit the individual who paid them. In an
other case it Is alleged that a man was fined 
$1 for being drunk. but tlie clerk
Insisted that the P. M.s order was 
*2. whereupon the man paid that sum. 
Wlgmore only returned $1 of the amount in his 
report to the city and a few days subsequently 
when the same man was undergoing e sentence 
In fall for a similar offence the audltore In
quired of him astojhe sum be bad paid Wlg
more. He replied $2 and two of the police saw 
him pay tliat amount, hot tho clerk's returns 
only showed $1 paid and then Wlgmore said 
some ooe else must have been credited with the 
balance, bat the auditors failed to discover any 
other culprit who was owing a fine at the time. 
Other instances are given of tho “croolwd” 
manner in which the books have been raanlpu- 

to be seen what action the

Arrested tot- Arse a.
San Jose, Cal.. April 23.-E. T. M. Simmons, 

who was manager of the Hotel Del Monte at 
Monterey until April 1, and the day when tbe 
hotel was destroyed bv fire, waa arrested to-day 
on the charge of arson, ln haring set fire to tho 
hotel. _____

.. 2 1 2 4 1 03 3 1-17 24 ^ 

..30302301 0-12 18 8
Boston, i. 
Buffalo..

The Profits ot Betel Keeping.
Up et Orangeville the other dsjr s farmer .bought out 

tho Stock and good will of Jennings’ hotel. The old 
proprietor invlttid » number of tbe boys to be on heed 
to give the new host * send off. He slso suggested to 
his successor to “ open a conple of bottles ” in order to 
celebrate tbe event. Accordingly the new men brought

At Pittsburg tho Hamilton team pUyea a 
good exhibition game. Though defeated by 
two to one t hey did some flue work, nnd they 
will cert*inly show up well in the InLcrn<tlk>n- 
al League moe. Both the Alleghonys and 
visitors did good fielding, and Knight made a 
splendid catch In left, Tho ball 
pretty irocly, and gitV6 the field 
able to do. The day was fair, tin 
row wind prevailed. About 
were peresent. Scose :

Zfor » 
ment are 
«Me the

______ documents that will be
Sought down this session and are being Stouslv waited for. It is understood that 
shev will show that the Government has 
^tinted steps and submitted propositions that 
3Veevef-y hope of a peaceful and honorable 
Elution of tbe vexed question now existing 

eeii Canada and tlie United States. 
Mayor Howland left for home on Saturday 

He had related interviews while here with 
tae Ministers of justice. Public Works and 
Railways, ami also with W. Cl Van Horne

t holcra in Mexlre.
Nogales, Mex.. April 24.—Cholera is raging 

at Mazelatan and Guaymas. The people are 
leaving the infected districts In large numbers.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

up some bottled beer, -- His predeceeror said that hewns lashed 
era conslder- 

. ough rather a 
1000 spectators

Labor's Delegate tn England.
The Trades and Lalior Council held a special 

meeting Saturday night to select a lecturer to 
go to Bnglaad and persuade mechanics not to 
coma to Canada. Nothing was done, as the 
representative bodies had uot reported funds 
for the undertaking. A committee was ap
pointed to bring tlie matter before working- 

end the meeting adjourned until Friday

ought to give " Hz ” set beer on aq auspicious an occa
sion and allowed where the champagne was stored sad 
which had been tented over to th# new Boniface st 
se» e dozen. Ho produced the *»z" accordingly. 
Then one of the hoy. suggested they have some lnoru 
and called for “ s bottle.” Others followed Ms example 
mud a coopte of cases were dispatched. For o' pint 
bottle they paid IS cents and for s quart bottle they 
paid 85 cents. The Innocent farmer thought he was 
doings roaring trsge, but when lie discovers thet ho 
sold stuff that cost Mm $94 a cate for $4 s coco he may 
change Iris mind.

. 20 02 6 1 0 ft-W 20 ^ 

.0 1 1 0 33 0 0-$ 15 0
Pittsburg...
Hamilton...Andrew Carnegie «ailed from New York 

with Ills bride for lho Isle of Wight.
L. V. Walflnld, a dry goods merchant at Mor

timer. Kas., shot his wife and then committed 
suicide on Saturday.

The Kiawa nnd Comanche Indians are on the 
.-----Tlieen warpai li and great nlanil prevails on the bor

on Blatters affecting the city a interests. Ibeae 0[ Indian Territory.
interviews were all purely unofficial. Benjamin Richardson, tlie well-known Har

ts is probable that we have bad tlie Isst ot lom m|[|ionllire, bought four bars of bogus gold 
she tariff delegations, as Sir Charles Tapper the other day and Is out $1,000.

iirettV plainly intimated that 110 present Louis Potter a ateeplc-ellinber. fell from the 
-«...deration would be given those who camel cornice of tlie Presbyterian Church ln New 

Aori 2L This will be a relief to the York on Saturday and was fatally injured.
A. J——.t Mid to the reporters. Oscar Offenbach, a Philadelphia painter, be-dsrjartment -and to tne repori. jealous nf his wife and looked her in a

The statement teat Sir.lohn Macaonaia food for fourteen days where she
fcpen bivited to the annual dinner of the Order wm fotmd by the police.
^ St. George is incorrect. “‘[J™!"' , During a thunder storm which pnsoed over
Knight in »»V degree of the Order t ht. Snmter county 8. C., on Saturday two boys
^tcaM.G."n«»CM.Ge,.l" K ^^K.gaM1'iStih0Uee WhC1'ethey

mof * a tLat under. This being the ease he a freight train on the Utah Northern broke

A matter of <=°n*^rMe u terest w tne im ^rc Jgv yUod wife at an Italian bail, has 
—Siding attack of the Opposition on Die bow Mnt to prison for twelve years, the charge

4 p™ nt regarding the conduct of certain ot bej vn|antary manslaughter.
the returning officers. Mr. Blake ha»» «core Tbo 328d annlveeeni-y of Shakespeare’s birth

h . nnrti---- 1 charges to make and â wae eeiebraled Saturday by the Cleveland
ortnore uf pte* ensue The Press Club. An elaborate banquetât the
lively , ™ may some » léïïdch sna'toasts and Impromptu speeches
?r2ate Ï\rOPPS» will, u was tbe program.

toted and It remolds 
Council will take in

Archbishop Lynch's Pretest.
At high mass At St. Michael’s Cathedral 

yesterday morning Hit Grace the Archbishop 
referred to O’Brien’s proposed visit. He 
said that a man wns coming to this 
country to lecture against the Governor- 
general, a proceeding which would only cause 
bad feeling and trouble. His Grace did not 
want to see this take place and he had cabled 
to Archbishop Walsh of Dublin asking him to 
use bis influence to prevent O’Brien's coming.

’’Silly" Itsrbison Back Again.
Mr. William Davidson returned on Satur

day morning from a very pleasant trip to 
British Columbia, where he spent nearly three 

highly of the C.P.R., 
treatment of its 

natrons. He is particularly enthusiastic 
about the treatment because he was snowed 
in for thirteen days near Donald on tbe return 
trip, and every passenger, whetlier first or 
second-class, was served with the best of 
everything that could be procured.

Mr. Davidson says tliat the British Colum
bians do not speak in anything like a fraternal 
«pint of their fellow countrymen eastwards. 
In fact they do not consider themselves Cana
dians, but speak of us people in this part of 
the Dominion as “The Cans-*’— ”

- f the matter.
*tl. Sunday Game».

BFUffATzO, April 24.—The authorities <114 not 
interfere with the ball players to-day In Queen's 
county, ond the great crowd that went %6 Ridge
wood Park to see the Brooklyn Aad Baltimore 
clubs play, witnessed a splendid game up to the 
eighth liming. The exhibition was nigh to 
perfect. In that inning, however. Porter, the 
Brooklyn pitcher, lost the effectiveness with 
which he nnd previously been delivering the 
baJI, and the visitors pounded tbe sphere at 
wHL Score:

Be H. E.
Brooklyn..................... 203100Î10-8 10 3
Baltimore...................  00 0 1 1 3 3 7 X-12 18 7

About 4000 people witnessed a very one-sided 
contest at the Louisville Bark. The home team 

some terrific Uniting and easUy swept up 
the earth with tho Cleveland niaer Score:

.. I 0 é;Ô 0 1 S 2 1-10 tt *8 
.010000010-2 11 7

The Toronto.' Victory.
A Washington correspondent Of to-day’s New 

York daily Baseball Gazette says of the To
rontos: There seems to have been a large in
gredient of poetic justice In the defeat of the 
National nine by the Canadian team on Thurs
day slue* Decker and*Crane, to whom the vic
tory of the Toronto, was largely 3 ne, are die- 
carded members of the Washington team of

men, i 
night.1

Aw Allermallve Aekee
A Belleville paper reports’that an elopement 

down there was ’"nipped in the bud;-although 
the couple had got as far as Shan non ville. It 
is queer that an elopement should bad after 
tee lady leaves. —Toronto World.

Our esteemed contemporary forget* that at 
a marriage they alter the usual order of events. 
—London Advertiser.

fall Fumpey to the lltend.
AM. MflMchsirp owes It to himself and to the elti- 

sens that Pointer Robertson be called to take the stand 
before Judge McDougall'» Investigation Into the ad
ministration at the titty Weterworltt and be mode to 
reltstl he knows about "how the Digits A Hooter en
gines were touted on the city and to tell exactly The 
story at the watch tad chain .resented to him by that 
ftnu. According to the Mlnitco Craftsman we are led 
to believe that Pumper hopes to be let down easy be
cause Mr. W. A. Fueler, who Is acting for til* city end 
Who te Uiieenhine lit grand stylo tie) crooked new that 
has crept Inlo llic Waterworks administration, happens 
to be hfs (Pempey’sj lawyer, tint Mr. 1'wuer I» no: 
that kind of a war-. He will net spore Pompey eves If 
lie Is MS lawyer. He will soea get on-, of Pimipey tlie 
retom wlif he tensed every alderman who dared to 
■Hirer from him, and he will also elicit the true story 
of the watch end chain.

(toady gM( Loral Showers, 
nr—1 Weather for Ontario- Moderate to 
E lyVe»* made, partly cloudy or tSoatly
l^^ecj treat her, tdtk local ehtneert; etaUcnarf 
or higher temperature.

I

!. ( anon WllkerCsree at V*w York.
New York, April Î3.—Atabogtho. 

who arrived to-day on the steamer Haal i were 
Canon Wllherforee. his wife and daughter. Ho 
says he is here chiefly for a holiday, oui will 
probably remain about six week*. ., ' 1 .

Aten Bulbil» Arrivals* I
At New York: Celtic, (jity of Berths from

SESÎÉ”""months. He 
its cars

s s peeks 
ana its

did )
vrt\
New York.

MS:::: null Ike P copie Waul.
The Ferae ef Inufthatisa.

—Some people Imagine thit they save money 
when they get a had article at a few oeuts less 
price than they oonld get atgcol one. It’s a 
mistake. A good article ate moderate figure 
is cheap. Take hats for InetarJre. Dineen ,-nu 
«flue the heal in tlie mark et at a moderate price. 
No shoddy bats geld af tbe omBerafJUta and 
Youga-etreets. AU spring ttylag at foir prices.
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